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THE PALMETTO FLAG'
Monticclio, Iowa, April 2, 1910.
The C'liratnr (if Liu- Itnva Historical Sockty, Dcfi Moini-s, Iowii.
I)(;ir Sir;
ill my pn-sscNsiim a Ciinfctlfntte flajr wliîth was capturctl liy the
of thf 'I'liirty-first Iowa. Company II. at l'ohiniliia. South Caro-
lina, rchniary 17, 1H(),5. M) father, the bite Major S. S. Farw<-ll, was at
that time iJi|)taiii <if Coiiipaiiy H ¡nul the (inp was jriven into liis kfc])Íiiíí.
It has always reinulncd In the family and tn'iLMircd hy him us hÍN most
viiluahlc and worthy sinivonir of the war. Since his death it lias seemed
to us, his children, tliat such a relic would be Mitfer in some instltulion
t'specially de.sipncd for the ])rcsfrviiijr of iirticles uf historic interest and
value, and my oltject in writínp you is to know whether the Historical
Sovicty would earp to luive it and upon wliat terms.
Tlie flíiír is iihout I2xl(i feet in si/.c. is i>f dark blue buntiiifi on whltli
is sewed a white palmetto tree and the lialf-inoiiri. It is of the .same dp-
sitrn as tlic flafr whieli .suiiphintet' the Stars and Stripes ou Fort Sumter
in 18(il. When the Union soldiers entered (.'«lui»bin, Soutb Carolina, on
Fehruiiry 17, 18(i5, this-fliig was floating from the State House wbicb
had been occupied by the Hebels as betidquarters. Tbe men of my
futber's company werp tbe flrst to reacb tbe builtliug and tore down tbe
flap and were about to destroy it when my father came up and asked
it as a souvenir. To tbe best of our knowledge it is the only one ntiw in
the Nortli. 'Hiere was a similar one in tbe museum ¡it Madi.son, Wiscon-
sin, but was burned Nome yt-ars «{fo.
Pardon my taking so mucb of your time hut 1 wjtuted you to kiuiw
Just wbat tbe flag is and what it represents. If it cwii be proj)erly
jilaced iind cared for by thp Historical Society I woutd like to know
whether we must surrender all rigbts to it, etc.
Respectfully yours,
MARY F .
Historical Department of Iowa,
Des Moines, April S, 1910.
Mrs. Mary F. Carpeuter, Monticello, Iowa.
Dear Mrs. Carpenter:
I am very sure your o]>ini(ni tliat Ihis institution is tbe hest repository
fi)r the very interestiiij; Hebfl Hfifr is eorreet. Yun hiive given a splendid
historical arcouiit of it, and I .sbould he glad to have you f<irward it at
I'l'lii- ixrre.spimdencc .Tiid data set out is iiitendi-d to ¡Kiouiit fur the ixissesslcni
by llii' stiiU- of Tona of a larfto biiiiner known as the •Palmetto ilig" ami to «Id
liny ciinivrneil for or aEiiiiist its retenlion to nil the considerutions on the sub-ject.—Editor.
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once, permitting me to give the public press the account yon bave writ-
ten me.
Is tliere !iny other nuinento of your fatber's service bcside-s this in
existrnee—personal letters, documents. j>aniitlilet.s, etc., wbich if pre-
served bere wouhl tend to perpetuate hi.s s|ileii(!iil mentory? He free to
write me coneeming these as you bave eoncerning tlie flag.
Shicerely yours,
E. Ii. Il.\Hi..vN, Curator.
Moiiticello, Iowa. April 15, 1!HO.
Mr. E. H. iliirlim. DPS Moines, Iowa.
My dear Mr. Harlan:
Thank you very much for your ajiprceifitivc letter repirdiiif: tlie
Palmetto fliig. I wish to say that you did not rtpiy to my questions in
refrard to the transfer of the flag to your keci)inp. 1 am i]uite desirous
of knowiiifi whether Ity placing the flap in the Historieal Department we
wouhi reliiinnish all rifihts to it, or if at sonu- future time it beeamc df-
sirahle to rt-movt.' it wv wiuilil iiavc the itrivikfic.
I have H very fine collection of letters written duriiii; the I'ivi! War
bv niv father whieh may be [ilaectl in the llist(irieal D('i)!irlnifnt sume
time." I wish to retain them during my lifetin»-. They are valuai)le as
pivinp the experience« of an Iowa iiiitn during some of tbe most notable
eHmpaigns of the wur.
Sincerely yours.
MART F . CAEPEMTEB.
Historical Department of Iowa»
Des iMoines, April 20, 1910.
Mrs. H. M. Carpenter, Montieello, Iowa.
My (leur Mrs. Carjíenter:
Without inspcetinjr the Ha^ ; and dett-nniniiifr the jiroliidile treatment
it wiiuUi re(]iiire to be suitiibiy preserved und displfiycd, it would lie dif-
fieult t(i specify any terni.^ not ¡in absolute gift to the state. The priiit-
m¡r of lahpls, provision of mounting and case ciiuipmcnt often runs into
many dollarü. This .nul other considérations supjiort my zeai for haviiifr
such things become the absolute l^ropL-rty of tbe state, and takes notbing
from my desire to do the bighest bonor to you and to your fatber, as
well as to those who participated in its capture and to all concerned.
However, I fiielose copies of a blank gift memorandum. One with its
<hiplieate i.s in part filled out, and bears eonditions usnally mad*' for a
loan. If they are not .satisfactory, kindly fill out tiie othsr blank und
send to me, I wish to comply witli any rfasunabie terms tbat will re-
sult in the acquisition of tbe flag, and the other objects, especially thç
I
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U-tti-rs. liiit I f(-cl sure it' yuu were here and could nee tlu- way we treat
tliL'iii you would ii^ rrcf witli me that an absolute gift is best for all eon-
eerned.
Sincerely yours.
E. R, IIAHLAS, Curator.
Monticello, Iowa, May 5, 1910.
Mr. E. R. Harlan, Curator, Des Moines.
My dear Mr. Hurlan:
I am returninfi the prift memorandum you enclosed in your last letter,
1 Iifive made tho eorrtetioii of captiiin for cliapiain, also inserted "ten"
ill the bhink k-ft for time and .'lifined same. My fatber riiist-d and
eiiuipped Coni|mny H fif the Thirty-first Tiiwa Mlnio.st by bis own efforts
and was elected captiiin of the eompany when they were formally orgaii-
iined. 1 will prepare a brief history of tbe takiiifr of Ibe thip and send
you. 1 bave written to tbe only man I kuow that is livinji tlmt partiei-
pated to pivc me bis reeoilections of the Ciii)ture and tbe names of those
present. I will also .send a signed statement made by my father some
years ago wben tbe flag was publk-ly exbibited In Dt-nver at a G. A. H.
encampment,
I will not send the flag uutil Jifter Menmrial Day, HH it is tbe wish of
the post here and otbtrs tlmt it should be. displayed unce more in uur
community.
Moping tbis meets with your a]>})rov(il I remain,
Sincerely yours,
MARY F\RWI;LI. (.'.\MI'1:NTI;R.
Historieal Dejiartinent (>f Iowu,
Des Moines, Muy 7, 1910.
Mrs. M. M. Cnrjíi-nier, MontU-eUu, Iowa.
My dear Mrs. ffirpenter:
1 bi-lievf- your eorrectiou uf my uu-nioriiuduui is in every res)>ect (be
best. If 1 hiid atiytliiiifi to sufrp'^t, it would hi- that you forward the
iiri^rinol tt) nif ami that I return t<» you.the duplieiite. The |i;ipcr on
which tnc ori);inal is made is a firmer and more durable kind, and will
probably be bere when many genoratioiis have passed, whereas tbe dupli-
cate may disintejirate sooner. I like your .suggestion (if tbe afciiuiit of
tbe eaptiire of the tiag by the une survivor of whom you know. The
sifrned stutemrnl of your fatber will be a jirecious thing indeed to have
bi-rf. If jiossible, let me have a good i»liotogrfij)!i uf him als».
Sineerely yours,
VJ. H. H.Mii.AN. t urator.
Miintieello, Iowa, .June 15, ifllO,
Mr, "Edgar R. Harlan, Des Monies, Iowa.
My dear Mr. Harlan:
I am sending you today by Welts, Fitrgo Express tbe Piilmctto Hag.
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I have not been able to get any more autlieniic fads in reparti to ¡ts
capture or those wlm pjirticipatcd. The men are now ohi and not very
trustworthy when one tries to pin them down lo statcniciit of aclual
oceurnnees. I .ini sriidinjr l>y my hushand, Mr. H. M. Cnri»rntcf, who
is {itleiHliiifi the hankcrs' convention this week, llie signed statcniciit of
my father in repfird to Ihc fliig <nid tin- originiil {í¡ft certiüoite. I ihink
this witli what 1 hiivc ¡ilreivdy writli-n you covers tin- history of tlie (lag
sufficiently.
Sincerely yours,
MARY F . CARPKNTER.
August Iii, li)li>.
MEMORANDUM
The Historical Dcpartnu-nt reetnlly received from Mrs. .M;iry Farwell
Carpenter, daughter of the late Capt. S. S. Farweil, of Company II,
"I'hirty-first low» Infantry, ii troj)hy wliich is scarcely equalled hy any-
lliinfT hroufrhl from the Snutli durinjr the tüvil War. Captiiin Fiirwell
.stfites in 11 incmontndiini, .sif;iied, tliiit tlu- flfifj Wiis eaptured by Ihe
Thirty-first loWii Infiintry, ¡it Columbia, South Carolina, February 17,
IHdiy; tbat it was a flafT riiiscil in rebcliitm afrain.st tbt- l'nion in ISfid, and
rcl.iined in use unlil the adoption of the well known flafî, the Stiirh antI
liars. This partieular flag was ]>lanted on the State House at Columbia,
and tltp Tbirty-first Infantry, which led tbe advance on the moriilnfi of
the 17tb, captured and removed it. It WHS about to be destroyed, when
Captain Farwell received il from Oliver Welch, Private in Comjtany IÍ,
and it remained in tlie possession of Captain Farwell iinMl his death.
It i.s of regular Hag buntinp of hlue, wilb the palmetto tree aud flic
crescent of white cotton stuff, sewed on.
Paris, October 0, 1919.
Y. M. C. A., Treasury Dept., No. 12 Hue d'Aguesseau.
My dear Mrs. Carpenter:
vV letter from Mr. Farwell sufrjfest.s that I write you refrardhiíí the
i'almetto flag. First, allow me to express my deep appreciation for the
interest you, Mrs. Templeton and your brotber have shown in this mat-
ter, Should you succeed in having the flag returned to Columbia you
will make my people very happy and tbey too will always have a deep
appreciation for your actions. To have the flap returned throufrh my
liHTids would mean a great deal to me, and .should this be accomplisbed I
would indeed be a proud and bappy man. Followinfj; your suggestion
given in Mr. Farwell's letter I have re(¡uested the Daughters of the Con-
federacy of my city to make formal application to the Iowa State His-
torical Society for tbe return of tbe flag, and if granted tbe flag to be de-
livered to you, all of which I believe is in accordance witb your wisbes.
TIHS application will come direct to me and I will forward it to you to
be presented to the society.
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Your brother antl myself became very close friends and this frierul-
ship carried niu tlirnufili iiiaiiy dark and trying days in my work. One
of t!ie íírcat thiiiffS ¡iboiit tliis work over lionr lias been the opportunity
uf inrt'ting and knowing men from all purts of the United States, and I
have learned lo ;i])prieiat(' as never before that we all are simply one big
pciiidf living under one Hiig. Mr. Farwell said that you and Mrs. Tem-
plcton had expressed ii wish to have a map of Paris showing tlie location
of the principal buildings in this city. 1 am tlierefore enclosing two, one
for fach of you, and I trust they are what you want.
In eiosing I wish to express to you nil my heartfelt thanks for hav-
ing /igrccd tliat the Palmetto flag should be returned to its old home.
With kind personal regards, 1 um yours sinet-rely,
C. C A T H C A H T .
Paris. November 18, 1919.
My dear Mrs. Carpenter:
Following up the suggestion made to me by your brotber in a letter
received somo time ago. which suggestion was made I Vieiieve in accord-
ance witb your wisb<H, I am herewith enelosing a formal apiilication
from tlie t oiumhia Chapter of the Paiifiliters of tbe Cinifi'deracy H(i-
dres.sed to tbe Ohic» Hlate Historical Soeiety reiiuestinp: the return of
the Pülnietto fing. Tliis ajtjiiication bas Just heen received from i'okiin-
bia. I am forwarciiiig the same to you promptly. I sincerely hope the
ftl)plieation will serve tbe pur])ose for whieb it is desin-il.
My time over bere is drawing to a close. I expect to sail Deeemher (i.
I will remain in New York two or three days, then join my dear family
in (.'oliimbia. My liome address is No. 7 Gibbes Court, C'olumbia, S. C.
.May I retjutst tliat you .send me a copy of your fatber's arctiunt of tbe
capture of the flag, also tiie aeeount by the soldiers who were with him.
I hope I am not asking too mueh. but I am so deei)ly interested in ibis
matter. I was delighted in receiving anotber letter from your bri>thi'i-
a few days ago. I have certainly missed him, for I saw a good deal of
bim when be was over here and his friendship meant so much to me.
Witb kindest regards, I am sincerely,
C. CATHCABT.
No. 7 Gihbs Court, Columbia, S. C, February 1, 191Í0.
Mrs. Heury M. Carpenter, Monticello, Iowa,
^ly dear Mrs, <'arpentfr:
I respectfully beg to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter of Janu-
ary 2li, returning api)¡ÍeatÍon of tbe Wade Hampton Ciiapter, U. D. (.'.,
for the reason that it was incorrectly made out. Ï first beg to apoiogi/.e
for the delay in answering your letter, hut a two week's husiness trip
nortb delayed my doing so. The application referred to has heen cor-
reeted and is Iierewith enclosed. You will note that the .same applica-
tion has been used. This was dune owing to tlie many .signatures on the
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application, making it rather diflicult to secure a new one with all signa-
tures just (it tbis time. I cannot undcrstiuul bow tbe error was made,
for ttie reason that my letter of instructions expressly stated that tbe
a])pliciition .should be addressed to the State Historien! Department. I
trust now that tbe paper is in sliape to be presented, and tbat you will
he successful in seeing tbat the flag is retrurned to its old liome.
I returned to the State.-) two or tbrpe days hefore CbriHtmas aud of
course Wiis delighted to be back with my family once again. My ex-
]K'rience in Franee was wonderful, and of course since things worked
nut so well 1 do not regret at all having pone over.
I received a letter from your brother .some days ago which I biivc not
yet answered, but will do .so sbortly. Please give him my kindest re-
gards wben you write.
Witb hest wishes and kindest regards, yours very truly,
E. C. CATHCAST.
The Iowa Stnte Hlslorical iïepartment. Des Moines, Iínva;
Having k-!trned that the I'atmettc) Hag whieh was captured from tbe
South (.aroliiifi State Capita! by General SiKrinan'.s .soldiers is in ¡tiisscs-
sion uf your society, we, tbe members of the Wade Hampton Cliaptrr,
L'nited Daugbters of the Confederacy, Columbia, S. C, earnestly request
the return of tbp fltig to tbe state of South CHrolina.
A confident bopp tbat this request will be frranted i,s based upon the
information recently received by tbis chapter that tbe fumily of the
officer wbo captured the flag. Major Farwell, is sincerely desirous of .see-
ing it restored to this state, tbe Farwell heirs having, we are informed,
jirosi'iited tbe tropby to tbe Iowa State Historical Society.
We, therefore, ¡iray your society to turn the tlag over to Mrs. Henry
M. Ciirpenter of Monticelhi, Iowa, a daughtpr of Major Farwell, wlio
will see that it reaches Columbia through the proper cbaniiel.s.
BoAiiii OF WADK H A M P -
TON ClIAIIER. U. D. C.
AucK M. EARI.E,
MALVINA L . WARINO,
• Auce T.
OFFICKBS or WAKE HAMPIOX
CHAPTKR, U . D . C.
SOPHIE S . SWINIH;Í,I,, I'res.
MRS, J . C . BauTON, Vice-Prcs.
MRS. FREII HraKS, Rec. Sec.
LULA P. HOWIE, Treas.
MRS. WAI.TI::R G . WILSON, Cor. Sec.
MB8. J . P . HOYT, Historian.
CASOUNE D . GiRAROEAU, Registrar.
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Montieello, Iowa, Fehruary 9, 1920.
Mr. Edgar II. Hurlan, Curator, Des Muines, Iowit.
My dear Mr. Harlan:
Ten years ago this coininfi spring, in April, 1!)H). we had some cor-
respondence whicli led to my sending you as a gift to the Iowa Historical
Dcj)artnient a Palmetto Hiig whieb had been captured at Colnmbia, S. C,
by the Thirty-lir.st Iowa. Conijiaiiy II. of wbiih my fiitlier. Major S. S.
Karwell. was at tbut time captain. Tbe flag had always been in my
father's possession and was greatly treasured by him. but on Ins (ïeath
the family realized that it had a unique historical value that would be
more and more appreeiiited as time went on, and as it was diffieult to
care for. decided to ask tb*' Iowa Ilistorieal Soi'iety ti> give it a plaee
among its war relics.
Tiure Wils some pnblicity given tbo ntatter at the time and it in .some
way eame to tbe attt'tition of tlic Wade Ilanijitun Cliapter of tlie I'nited
Daiigbtcrs of tbe fonfcdcraey at (' ilumbia. Tlu-y wrote mi* asking to
llave the Hag returned to tbem, but it bad already been sent to you and
the gift certitieate sipned, and I wrote tbem tbe flag wns wliere it would
alway.s be well eared for, and the matter dropjied. N'ow ni 191H my oid-
<st brother went over to Franee as a Y. M. C. A. man antl was assigni'd
to tbe Treasury Department in Par:« and bad as a deük mate a man
named E. ('. Catlu'art of Columbia. S. C. Tbey lieeame very warm
friends and during tluir intereourse tbe story of Ibe Pahuetto Hag came
ont. Mr. Calbeart was very mueh interested and inifxtrtnned my l)rotber
to do all be p(»uld to help restore it to its birtliplaee. My brother re-
ferred bim to me. as I was the one wbo bad tbe affair in ebarge. I sujr-
gested tbat tbr Wade Hampton Cbapter make a formal reqiie.st to the
Iowa Hi.storieal Soeiety for the flag and they have done so. I am en-
elo.s;ng the eorrespondencp of Mr. Catbcart in regard to the matter, also
tiie petition of tbe Wa<le Hampton Cbapter.
Now I know I have no riglit whatever to ask you to do tiiis, and I
do not know whether you have any autbority to decide the matter, hut I
(liongiit I would write you tbe wbole story so you can judge if you lnav.
IN'i'sonjilly I and all my father's family are strongly in favor of return-
ing llie flag. Our govermnent ordered tbe return of the captured buttle
ilags many years ago, antl at the time of making the gift to the Hi.storical
Dejiartment I was advised by tbe War Department tbat tberc was no
museum or other place wbere It eould be deposited as a gift to the gov-
t-rmnent. and that it should he returned to tlie state of Soutb Carolina
if given to tbe government. So I sin<-erely hope you may see your way
t'lear to grant this recjuest and tbat I may have tbe pleasure of return-
ing tbe flag to Columbia, S. V. Of course any expense Uiat might be in-
curred T would expect to meet.
Very truly yours,
MAUV FAHWEI.T,
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Monticello, Iowa, Marcb 8, 1920.
Mr. Edgar R. Harlan, Curator.
Dear Sir:
A month or six weeks ago I wrote you concerning tbe release of tbe
Palmetto flag donated to the Iowa Historical Department in 1910 by tbe
heirs of tbe Farwell estate, tbe object being to return the flag to Colum-
bia, S. C, where it originated. I bave reerived no reply or acknowledge-
ment of this letter, wbieh also contained a petition from tbe Daughters
of tbe Confederacy at Columbia and letters from E. C. Catheart, a
banker at that place.
I put a return on tbe envelope, but did not register it, and cannot
tbink wby a brief reply at least sbould not Irnve bceti sent. I have
tluiugbt Mr. Harlan may have been away sojournhig in milder climes,
but some one should be in charge. May I expect at least a brief reply?
Truly yours,
MB9. H . M. CABPENTFR,
Historical Department of Iowa.
Des Moines, April «, 19:iO.
My dear Mr.s. Carpenter:
I am arranging to be in yuur seetiuTi of tbe state one day this week
and will come tu see you concerning tbi- Palmetto flag. I confess tbis
is the most difficult of any situatiuu I bave ever bad confront me be-
cause it is tampering witb the affairs of other persuns and utiicr days.
It is dealing witb tbe conditions of colonial and state sovereignty, a sub-
ject of universal interest, and not only of our own state ur of our sister
states, but of our own time, and of all time.
Anotber indisjieiisalile thing will be a sbowing as to tbe circumstances
tbat sbail in future surround the banner. Tbat is to say, will it be in a
fireproof building whose reeurds iind materials are us safe as our own,
and will tbe building and administration belong to a ind)iic ur a private
corporation? Will it belong to a city, euuiity or state, or will it belong
to a patriotic ur otber private corporation?
Wben I see you I sball ask your aid upon tbese points.
Sincerely yours,
E. H. HARLAN, Curator.
Monticello, Iowa, August 4, 1920.
Mr. E. Ii. Harlan, State Historical Department.
My dear Mr. Harlan:
Wben in Des Moines tlie last of .JuTie my busband and I bad a talk
with you relative to the matter of returning tbe Palmetto flag to tbe
state uf Suutb Carolina. In the conversation you outlined the course of
jirocedure and said you would first wisb to ascertain wbetber the state
of South Carolina was equipped to take as good care of the flag as in
its present quarters. You made some notes on tbe subject and promised
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to write me a letter Ihal I eould use in writing to Mr. Cathcart for
information.
1 have beard nothing further from you and, without seeming im-
portunate, wouid remind you of thi.s matter as I would really like to see
thi.s matter conKummated during my lifetime if possible.
Sincerely yours.
MART F . CARPENTER.
Historical Department of Iowa.
Des Moine.s, January I;ï, 1921.
Mr. II. M. Carpenter, Montieello, Iowa.
My dear Mr. Carj)enter:
Senator Sheean eame tn me more tban a week ago to take up with
me on your behalf tbe matter of obtaining a release for you of the
Pahnetto rtng.
I was in tlie middle of the responsibility of eondut'ting the National
Conference on Parks i)n behalf of tîovernor Harding and deferred tbe
mutter tbrongli sheer neeessity. I enclose herewith a statement, and
eopii-s, tliat ]»resents my stand upon the matter. They may be used aa
you de.sire.
Sincerely yours,
E. R. HARLAN, Curator.
P. S. On conferring witb Senator Sbeean be suggests very properly
that tbe way to go about tbis matter is to have an aet or a resolution in-
troduced in the legislature. I shall be very glad to confer and advise
as to this, but I do not wish to prepare or to propose it.
Statement with res-peel to the custody and title to a certain war trophy
in the possession of the Historical Department of Towa.
On or about tbe Kitli day of April, 1910, there was sent to me, as cura-
tor (if the Historical Department of Iowa, a handmade banner or flag
i>f tbe dimensions of approximately 12x15 feet, and wilh it a eard autu-
(rrai>l»-d by iin officer of Iowa troops, namely. Major S. S. Farwcll. The
words and figures on tbe eard were as follows:
"PALMETTO FI^G.
"CAPTITRED BT THE 3IST IOW.\ INÏ-ANTRY VOLCNTKERS AT COLUMBIA,
SoiiTii CAROUNA, FEBY. 17TH, 18fi5.
"TjiK PALMETI-O FLA« WAS TIIE FLAG T H A T WAS HAISHD IN KKHHI.LIO.V
AGAINST THE UNION IN 18ÍÍ0-I AN» WAS USEI» UNTII . TIII: CONKKDKB.VTE
FLAG WAS DESKÎNKIÏ AN» AIJOPTED.
"Tiif: 3l8T IOWA LEU THE AIIVA.VCK THI: MORNING OF THE 17TH OF-
FriiBiiAny W H E N COLUMBIA WAS CAPTIHK» AND ITS FLAO WAH Pi-Awren
tiN THE HTATE HOUSE.
" T H I S IIEAOQI-ARTKHS FLAG WAS PIECED IN M V POSSKSSIOM BY OLIVER
WELCH, A PHUATE OV COMPANY II AN» HAS lÎKMAiNnn IN MV KEKPING
U N T I L THE PRKSEXT I>ATE, MARCH 2 7 T H , I « 9 9 .
S. S. FABWELL."
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The flag and card were aeeepted as a gift, in memory of Major Far-
well and as a eommeinoration of the trooiis associated wilb him and un-
der his command, and as a token of the esteem of his family both for
their father and for bis soldier associates, suhordinates, and friends.
The Hag was at once displaye<I in a. choice place on the wuUs of the
Historical Department and has ever since remained one of the important
features of the material illustrating Iowa service in the Civil War.
On or about tbe ytli day of Fehruary. li)-20. surviving descendants of
Major Farwell asked tbat tbe trojihy he returned to them or upon their
order to the custody of a certain historical or patriotic association of
persons in the state of South Carolina through wbose bands it sball pass
to tbe comnuinwealth itself.
1. It is my opinion and I so expressed myself, orally, to the daughter
of Major Farwell tbat tbe gift to the state of Iowa was full, eomplete.
and final and that my v»)lifion ended with the safe-keeping iind appro-
priate display of the (lag.
2. That the General Assemhly and no one else was emjiowered to
transfer the Mtlc,
a. Thai I sbouUi ever be ready and willing to set before the Cleneral
Assenibiy the full üiul complete faets surrounding tlif ease for its eon-
sideration upon tbe ajiplication of tbe descendants of Major Farwt-ll for
the return of the flag.
•!•, That 1 could not indul^ic in any jii-rsonal concern either for giving
up or for retaininfi flic flag, hut tbat I felt 1 bad an i>flieial and inberent
obligation <lirect to the memory of Major Farwell and his loyal and
valiant soldier asso<'iales and suborciinates to sec tbat the sovereign state
of Iowa In releasing tille fo tbis prieeless object sliouUi take assurance
that it jwssed to the .sovereign state of South Carolina and not to any
individual or eorporation, and furthermore that tbe object sbould he
so disposed of as to forever remain as secure against fire, vandalism
and all destruetive influenecs as the state of Towa affords this and ali
such sacred relies of the heri)ic era in our history.
Tberefoi'e, I respectfully submit tbis in redemption of my prcunlse,
trusting that tbe General Assembly may entertain the request of tbe
descendants of Miijor Farwell witb full and serious concern, unprej-
udiced and with the knowledge tbat it would be a precious commission
to me if I were directed to investigate and pass upon tbe ccmilitions
precedent. I bave ahove rerommended. and if, or wben eonditions are
complied with tbat I deliver to the descendants of Major Farwell ihv
flag itself and a tender hy the state of Iowa of a puhlic funcfion in tbe
Historical Department wbere tbe ceremony of delivery and acceptance
might he i)artie1pated in hy tbe family of Major Farwell and tbe prop-
erly accredited functionaries of tbe states of Iowa and Soutb Carolina.
Respectfully submitted,
E. R. HAKL,\N, ('urator.
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Historical Department of Iowa,
Des Moines. March II, 1!)>5.
Hon. Jobn Fletcber, Attorney General's Office, State House.
Dear Mr. Fletcher:
I enclose file rt-latliifi to Palmetto flag. Also cujiy of our .\NNAI.H OK
IOWA with my sentiments at page 1+9. If tbe trophy should be returned,
why keep otbers captured hy our troops in '(Il-'ß*, 189H, or the World
War?
Sincerely,
K. II. HARLAX, Curator.
State of Iowa, Department of Justice,
Des Moines, Mareb 12, 1925.
Mr. Edgar Ii. Hurlan, t uratnr.
Dear Mr. Harlan:
I am enclosing berewith file relating to Palmetto Hag. ahn copy of
our ANNALS OF IOWA. Attached to tlie same you will find copy of tbt-
conriirrent resolution drawn up today, with reference to the flag.
^'ours very truly,
JOHN FI,F:TCHKK. Assistant Altorncy (¡enenil.
Concurrent Resolution No
WiiKKKAs, on or ahout the lHtb day of April, liHO, Mrs. Mary Car-
penter sent to the Historical Department of tbe state of Iowa a band-
made banner or flag, of tbe dimensions of approximntely twelve by Üf-
tein feet (12x15) known as the "Palmetto flag" captured by tbe sol-
diers of tbe Tbirty-first Iowa Infantry from tbe Capitol ¡tt Columbia,
Soutb Carolina, on February 17, ISIW, an<I whieb was during his lif.-
tiine the property of Major S. S. Farwell, and
WnKKKAS. Mrs. Carpenter risi)eelfully retpiests that the state of IoWa
present tbe Palmetto flag ahove dfscribeil to tbe stiite of Soulb Carolina
to be retained and preserved hy that state in its Historical Dej)artmcnt;
therefore
BE IT RESOLVED by the House, the Senate concurring, that tbe Curii-
tor of tbe State Historical Depiirtineni is bercby aiitliorl/,ed and di-
rected to forward to tbe state of South Carolina tbe Pitlmetto Hag i>re-
sented by Mrs. Mary Carpenter to the Historical Department i>f Iown
on tbe sixteenth day of April. I!)l(), togetber with such information us
he may bave with reference to tbe history of tbe capture of tbis flag
during the War of the Uebellion and its custody and control since tbat
time.
Historical Department of Iowa,
Des Moines, Marcb 13. 192.5.
Hon Dave Palmer, Washington, Towa.
My dear Colonel Palmer:
Majr>r S. S. Farwell of the Tbirty-fir.st was captain of the company
wlucb captured tbf great Palmetto tlag, or rather seized it from the
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portico of tbe unfinished Capitol building at ColumbiI^ South Carolina,
when that place was taken hy Sherman's men. He autographed a state-
ment verifying the above fact. After his death Mrs. Carpenter, his
daughter, presented the fiag to me and I entered it among our collec-
tions.
During the Worltl War Colonel Farwell's son, in the Y. M. C. A.
service in France, formed a fine friendsliip witb one, Mr. Catbcart, from
South Carolina, who renewed to Mr. Farwell a request that the Pahnetto
flag to be returned to that state. Mrs. Carpenter was here on yesterday
and in person renewed tbe request. I responded that it would require
a resohition of the General Assemhly because I did not regard it as my
own personal property, but that of the people of tlie state. She very
kindly and cordially approved my attituile but, nevertbetess, said sbe
would ask of Representative Grimwood from ber county, and Senator
Rlgby who represents her district, and is the son of that Iowa soldier
who is superintendent of the Vicksburg National Park, that they pre-
pare, introduce and advocate the resolution.
I just can not give uj) without assurance on your part and tbe
part of any other one wbo, like yourself, can best speak in justice
wbether my duty is to resist tbat resolution or stand neutrally and let
it pass. 1 do not feel warranted lone banded in raising a fuss. I do
not know any Tbirty-first men, or of any or{iani/.ation wbo can speak
for that regiment, but surely such possessions as that in my bands ougiit
to remain undisturbed exeept upon tbe official expression of some one
surviving wbich would be in barmony witb any expression wbicb would
bave been made, say thirty years ago.
Witb the dtejiest afFection to you, my dear Colonel, I am
Sincerely yours,
E. R. HABLAN, Curator.
Washington, Iowa, March Ifi, 1925.
E. R. Harlan, Des Moines, Towa. '
My dear Mr. Harlan:
Thanks for yours of 13th just received. Am very glad tbat you lire
so willing to care for our flag. Am glad you mentioned tbe circum-
stance relative to Palmetto flag captured at Columbiii, S. C, and as I
understand it was given to your department for siife keeping. I hap-
pen to know about it personally. My regiment was tbe Twenty-l'iflli
Iowa and our brigade was made up of Iowii regiments, to-wit: Fourtb,
Ninth, Twenty-fifth, Tbirtietb, and Tbiriy-first.
Our regiment, the Twenty-fifth, spent the night laying ,i ])onloon
bridge across Broad River and our brigade crossed on that ponti)on.
the Tbirty-first in the lead. Colonel Stone of our regiment commanding
the brigade, our regiment in rear. We marclied on the wagon road di-
rect Into Columbia. The commander of Tbirty-first detailed an oflicer
and a few men and sent tbem with a Mag to put up on the State
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House and tbere tbey fuiiiid tbis Palmet to flag, and kepi ¡t uf eourse.
II is our ilag, we expect to keep it.
If they eould, tbey would bave killed the last one of us. The faets
are we "licked tbem to a frazzle" and now they want tlieir "Rebel" flags
back for "keep sakes." Certainly our General Assembly would nut
tbink of pa.ssing a resolution ordering sueb a tbing. That Palmet to
Ilag belongs to tbe Tbirty-first Iowa and it is kept in ycmr dejiartment
fur safe keeping and as a "relic." Call liisley's and Chase's attention.
We must not let tbe General Assembly make a mistake like that . The
fact i.s our General Assembly bas no business witb it at all.
Tbanking yuu and witb jiersonal regards, I am,
Yours,
DAVR PALHCR.
Historical Depar tment of Iowa,
Des Moines, Apri l 8, 1925.
Mrs. Mary Carpenter , Monticello, Iowa.
My dear Mrs. Carpenter :
In anticipation of the passage of concurrent resolution of tbe For ty -
first General Assembly respecting the Palmet to flag, I have taken the
liberty of assembling the correspondence witb respect thereto to puh-
lisb in the A N N A L S as a mat ter of record.
May I cxpre.ss my profound admiration for tbe motive wbich in-
duced you to assemble your fatlier's materials and bind tbem in tbe
way you bnve done. Altbougb Major Farweli was an eminent citizen
and a valiant soldier, the evidence uf tbese honorable a t ta inments elsc-
wbere than in this beautiful book, is so scattered tha t it makes of the
book a t reasure beyond price and a munument in itself the equal of
anything of its surt I have ever seen. I am reading Ihe book page by
page in my quieter hours and am inspired beyond any prior experience
to un appreciation of the Civil War , of the part icipation of Iowa men
thereui, and of the brigade, regiment and company in whieb your father
So distinguid bed himself.
I am led to tbe conclusion tbat if our Carolina friends esteem the
/lag as bighly as you feel and will respect it and res|)ect its last sixty
years of bistury, tbey would, next to your own .state, be proper to con-
sider as tbe custodians of tbis wonderful b«tok, if the descendiints of
Major Farwcll sbould ever consider alluwhig it to pass from their
hands.
This whole affair has been a classic of experience in excbange of einu-
tions with you, witb your fatber and bis comrades, and witb your
friends in South Carolina of the present and tbe ]»ast. I commit tlie
book tu you by insure<l parcel post with every guud wisb and witb the
deepest gra t i tude fur yuur consideration.
Sincerely yours ,
E . R. HARLAN, Curator ,
\n..\r,
Cupttireil hy soldiers of llie Tliirly-lirst Iowa Iiifantry frimi Un- I-IIJÍIDI at
Coiiiiiiliin. S. C, Fi'hrunry 17, IM(13.
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Letter of Major S. S. Farwell to his lmme paper from the field.
Camp Thirty-first Iowa, Near Goldshoro, N. C, Mareh 27, 1S65.
Mr. Iio!)th: We left Beaufort on .Fanuary üT, destined as we sup-
posed to make a campaign again.st Charleston. General Howard in an
order said we must prepare for a "short and decisive" cauijiaign, init
our course so(m proved to be northwest, and ilay after day we marebed
farther and farther into the state of Soutli Carolina. At length we
reached tbe líranebviüe and Augusta railroads, ¡md destroyed thirty
miles of the track wiih hut litfle opposition from tbe enemy. Our
course was Ntill onward and on February i;ï, the Edisto was reached.
Here the Rehels resisted our crossing, but were flanked out of their
positions. In one case four compnnies of our men, who crossed below
their breastworks on a raft, frightened away a wbok- brigade of Hebels
\y\\n had Just arrived from Hood's army.
At this jioiiif Oliver Wcldi of my company performed a feat well
worth recording. He was out foraging and while alone lie came u}ioii
four Hebe's, all armt-d and old soldiers. They gave themselves up and
be marcbed tJK-m twi miles to our lines, feelhig justly proud of his
achievement.
Oo the Uth we reached a point witbin ten miles of Columbia. Our
pickets were scarcely out before they were attaekeii iiy tbe enemy,
and Lieutenant Koriek of Comjiany G, with three or four otbers, were
captured. Tbc next morning tbe march was rcsuTiicd towards Colum-
hia, the ca\alry of the enemy contesting every foot of ground as we ad-
vitnced.
At CongarcL' Creek, four miles from the city, we found them posted
in il strong position and protected by a long line of hreiistworks. A
'^ood many men were broufiht to tbe rear, wounded, before twelve
(f'clock, and it became evident tbat it was netressary to Hank them out
in order to save life. Our brigade was sent around to the extreme left,
with Lbe Fourtii Iowa deployed as skirmishers. We saw Generals Sher-
man, r.ogan, Howard, and Woods in consultation, and everything
looked as if some hard work was to be done. Soon tbe bugle .sounded
••forward" and to the front we went, the Fourth Iowa being iu advance,
jilunged into a swamp which the Rebels relied upon to proteet their
fliink, and wading in water up to their waists, a distance ()f 1.50 yards,
when, emerging, they found themselves in rear of the Itchds und, open-
ing fire upon tbem, the liitter tjuickly retreated, savinfr Hio rest of tbi-
brigade from taking such a cold hath. The Uchs flred the bridge, hut
did not sueteed in desfroyhig it befitre our advance eame up, who
(¡uickly repiUred it and we crossed over and took possession of a fine
range of hills a mile distant, where we camped for the nigbt.
In the morning it was found that the Rebels had retreated across
the Congaree River. Our columns were soon in motion following tbem
up, their progress rather accelerated tban retarded hy the vigorous
sbelling tbe Rebels gave us from batteries planted across tlie river.
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We were socm opposite the town, on high ground, with artillery planted
so tbat it could he shelled at our mercy.
It was one of tbe finest sigbts I ever bebeld to look from the point
wbere we were drawn up in line of battle «pon tbat beautiful hut
doomed city. Columbia is located upon bigh, swellinf; ground, and the
cliurclu's, depots, bospi'.nis, arsenal, and splendid private residences
.surrounded witb evergreen trees, while above all, the gninite State
House, ntit yet completed, loomert up tbe most mjijestic object in the
lovely picture, aJtogether presenting a scene whicb few towns can rival.
Some Kebel soldiers were on duty in tbe streets and a wagon train
CDuUl be seen burryhig away from tbe town. A few shells from our
guns accelerated its movements and soon cleared the .streets of occu-
pants but no signs of surrender Jijipeared, and (ieneral Sherman did
not deign to send him a demand for tbe place to be given u|). I can
conceive of nothing more terrible than our apj>earane£' to the citúens of
Columhiii as we stoiid upon that bill only a mile distant, drawn up in
line of hattle, wbile tbe sliot.s from our batteries told them but ioo
plainly tbat they were at our mercy.
No effort was made to place « pontoon bridge across tbe rivi-r o))-
posite tbe city, on ¡ict'ount of its extreme width, nnd towards evening
we moved up tbe stream above the point wbere tbe Saluda and lïroad
rivers form tbe Congaree. On the road we passed Camp Sorghum
where the liebels eonfined for a considerable lengtb of time ],iiOn llnion
officers. Tbey had been confined witbout shelter antl, to protect tbem-
scives from storms and cold, had burrowed in tbe eartb, covering the
hole.s with branches and trees and throwing íÜrt on top. The stakes
which marked out the dead line to stej» heyond wbich was certain death,
were still standing, and a Kegro jminled out to us the graves of eight
officers who bad heen shot beeause they had, witbout thinking, appriiacluil
this line witb no intention of crossing it or disobeying tbe regulations of
tbe eamp. The threats of tbe men, as they beheld this scene of sutfer-
ing, cruelty, and murder, were not loud but deep. The fate of Colum-
bia was sealed.
We cros.sed tbe Saluda River at sundown and readied the hank of
Broad River wbich still intervened between us and Columbia after
dark. About ten o'clock tbe pontoon train arrived upon the spot selected
for throwing across tbe bridge. Tbe current was swift and tbe river
wild |wide|, so tbat witbout tbe presence of the enemy tbe task of
bridging the stream was a diffieult one. After repeated attempts, a
riipe was stretched from shore to sbore and, about two o'clock in tiie
niorni[ig of tbe 17th, the first bftat I<)a(l of troops were ready to cross.
Two boats were la.s!iiMl together and sixty men placed upon them. I
wa.s directed hy Colonel Stone to aerompany tbem, and as tbe picket
fires of the enemy were plainly visible on tbr opposite liank and a large
light showed tbeir camp to be close at hand, we were not without Kome
apprehensions that we would be met with a warm reception before we
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M-onld bi' ])i'rmiltcd lo l.'ind ;ind fnrm a line. The Imjit glided quietly
acro î^^  the strefnn until within ten feet of tbe l)iink where she stnu'k a
hidden rock finilf. for a few minutes, could not he moved. 'I'lu-y werL-
n]i>mi'nls of susjjcnse iis we were at tbe merey of our foes u])on Ibe
shore, but sbe was s:)on released from ber perilou.s po.sition and ibe
party sprang asbore, formed a Une of sltirmisbers, wbile tbe Uelis re-
tieateil acn;s.s a mill nice in our front witbout firing a sbot.
Other loads of troops were soon over and in an bour tbe entire regi-
ment was across, the men going to work as fast as tbey arrived throw-
ing up a breastwork, wbicb rendered tbe possession of the landing a
certainty. In an hour after sunrise the entire brigade had crossed and
furnii'd in order of battle. Tbe order to marcb was tben given, and
under a sharp fire from the enemy our line was soon advancing and
driving the Rebels before it. The 'ITiirtieth Iowa wa.s tbe first to break
the Rebel line, capturing thirty. The Rebs tben fell baek to tbe top
uf a range of hills nearly a (juarter of a mile distant. We were tben
ordered to take tbe top of the bill and tben bait. The boys went for-
ward with a will, and a,s tbey got near tbe lop went at a dtiuhle-iiuick,
niising a yell ¡ind firing a volley wbich made the Rebels skedaddle in
e\ery direction. The day wjis won and no obstacle intervened to pre-
vent inir marcb into the city. The line was reformed and it was found
Ibe regiment had but tbree wounded—Captain Herring in tbe groin, I,.
M. McFadden, Company G, in the right arm. and William Gussengcr,
Company A, in tbe hand.
'riic brigade was Imrdly ready for anotber adviince before tbe cry
•"Ibc white tliLg h coming!" was heard, and looking towards tbe eity we
beheld a carriage approacbing, bearing two large white flags. Colonel
Stone advanced a little way to meet it and an old man aligbted and
announced that he was mayor of the city of Columbia, and that he
came to surrender a defenceless city of old men, women and ebiidren
into his hands. Colonel Stone accepted the surrender of the phiee and,
taking the flag of our regiment, he unfolded it to the breeze on the
top of the carri!ip:e, over tbe bead of tbe rebellious mayor, tben formed
bis brigade, tbe Thirty-first Iowa in advance, and startetl to occupy the
nest egg of the rebellion. As we approacbed tbe city we were fired
upon by a body of men wbich the mayor claimed did not belong to
the Confederate Army; be that as it may, it was another instance of
the striking bad faitb of our enemy. Upon entering tbe city crowds
of Negrofs greeted us witb the m(»st extravagant expres.^ions of joy,
and (IS we neared tbe center tbe scene was one wbieh will never be
forgotten by tbose wbo beheld it. Thousands of the colored race were
congregated in tbe streets tbrougli wiiicb we marched, all in a perfect
ecstHcy of delight. Some were shouting "Glory! Glory!" "The year of
jubilee lias come!" "We are all free now!" and similar txpression.s
greeted us on all sides. One young girl, so white that only an ex-
perienced eye could detect African blood, seized Colonel Jenkins by the
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ariii saying, "Yesterday I was a slave; today I am free. We arc all
free TUJW." It seemed as though we were an army uf deliverers instead
uf hated conquerors, yet we cuuld plainly sec that tbe men uf wealth
and influence, wbo first concocted tbis wicked rébellion, and tlie luiughty,
defiant secesh women, stood aloof from all these demonstrations and
viewed us as anything but friends.
Mbilc the scenes jibove described were being enacted, our old flag
was unfurled to the hrceze on tbe State House. The soldier is seldom
enthusiastic, but on tbis occasion I saw no one wbu was not craay with
delight. To think tbat the uld emblem tbat bad been torn down, <le-
spised, spit upon, and every ]»ussible indignity heaped u]ton it. fur four
long years, was now vindicated and waving in glory and triumph over
the State House wbere tbe flrst convention met to dissolve the Union,
wus an event so inspiring tbat we could only wish tbat every lover of
the old Stars and Stripes could bave witnessed and sbared our triumpb
und exaltation. While tbe excitement was at its highest pitcb (îencral
Sherman entered the city, aceumjianied hy Howard and I.ogan. Our
brigade received tbem with rousing cheers which Gt-neral Sherman ac-
knowledged by raising his hat and riding along our line witb uncuvered
bead. He bad never before looked so grand, so noble, so mucb the
bero and conqueror, as be did at this mument while ridng in triumph
through tbe streets of Columbia.
Nearly 2,000 Union officers bad been cunfiiied here within two day.s of
(be time we entered tbe city. While moving them from the ]irison tu
tbe depot quite a number bud managet! tu escupe from tbe guards and
secrete tbemseives. As suun as tbey found we occupied the town they be-
gan to come uiit uf tbeir biding places. Their joy, as they met Ibe boys
in blue, exceeded anything of the kind we ever before witnessed. It
mattered not wbether tbey bad ever met before, tbeir arms were
around tbem at once, and tears would flow from eyes that scareely ever
wejit before. As tbey told of tbe horrible sufferings they bad under-
gone, and the indignities and insults whieb bad been heaped upon tbem
by tbese people, they instilled fi batrcd into tbe minds uf the soldiers
against tbese old Hetiels tbev bad never felt before.
Soon after dark the alarm uf fire was given, and tbe flames eoulil be
seen springing up in the outskirts uf the town. Tbe wind was blowing
a gale, carrying the flames uver tbe beart of tbe city and, in less time
tban it takes to write it, tbe fire bad obtained sucb beadway tbat it was
impossible to check tbe conflagration. Two additional brigades were
latk-d out to assist in checking tbe fire, and Generals Sherman, Howard,
and I.ogan iip]teiired on the streets tu inspire tbe si)ldiers to the work
by their pre.sence, but it was of nu avail. No human power cuuid save
the <'ity. Tbe fire raged tliruugh a length of nearly a mile and balf and
H width of three-quarters of a mile, burning nearly every eburch, every
liusines.s bouse, tbe uld State Huuse itself and hundreds of palatial resi-
dences. Ill the morning only smouldering ashes, topjiliiig walls and
blackened chimneys, told where the beautiful city once bad stood,
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After remubiinp \<>ng enough to destroy what cotton and other prop-
erty had escaped tbe flre, we again started on the march, formín}r Ibe
na r jruard of Ibe army. There is little that oireurs on the inarch that
ean be made iiiterestlnfi to relate, (hir mareb was made very slow and
tediou« by tbe muddy roads, caused by the heiwy rains that Were con-
slHiitly fallin;r. Mile after mile of corduroy rond bail to he built each
day before the wa^on train could be moved. Provision and forape for
the men and animals were obtained in ;ÍOIHI supply and there wa.s but
littie sufFerinfi on aecount of luck of food. Horses and mules in great
numbers were captured. Four times tbe number were brought in as
were needed to replace those worn out in the teams. A great many
Negroes came wilh us from Coimnhia, and thcir nundx'rs reached scv-
eriil thousand hefore we reached Fayettrville. Tbey had a hard time
of it walking through tiie rain /uul mud, clothed in rag.s and barefoot.
most of tbf women carrying babies wbile n lot nf little ones would bi'
runnbig by their sides. It makes me sad to think of the fate tbat must
befall many of tbese piior little tilings before tbey can be placed in a
position wliere tbey can help tbemselves. Tbere is no more wortby
ohject of charity tban is now (¡resented by these poor freed pe(»ple.
We met witb no further opposition until the army reaebed Clieraw.
Here tile Hevenlecntb Corps, being in ailvance, soon drove tbem from
their works ¡md octupicd the town. The enemy had Tnade this a store-
house for powder, etc., taken from Cbarleston, and in destroying tliis
mi explosion occurred whiib killed and woundeil quite a numher of men.
Ira Dodge of my c<nupfiny was run over by a frighlened team iind very
severely injured, As soon as tlie cro.ssing of tbe (ireat Peedee could be
effected we were again on tbe road, and on Marcb II reaebed Fay-
etteville, N, f., a place of great importance to the KebeLi, but wbii-h
tbey bad deemed prudent to evacuate, '¡'he oid United States .Arsenal
was at th'.s point, and had ccst the government a million of dollars. It
contained the best uf iiiacbinery for manufiictnring muskets, ammuni-
thm, ete., and WH.S invatuahle. It bad to be destroyed, however, the walls
battered down, and Sherman left it a mass of ruins. IU-re we had «n
opportunity to send away tbe sick and wounded and a few letters but
did not receive any in rt'turii.
Our course wa.s forward figiiin tlirougii rain and mud, but we en-
countered no serious oppo.';ition from tbe enemy nntil Hie Iííth, when
they nia<U' ii heavy assault upon llu- Fourteenth Corps. We could hear
tbe figbtiri;r goiiifr on «11 clay, bul our eorps eontinued its inareli towards
Cíiild.sboro iiTitil we passed tin- point where tin- (igbtin;^ was going on,
and camped. The next mnrning «e marched back u|ion ¡i road parallel
to tbe one on whiib we had bt-en Iraveling, and nearly due west. Our
¡tdvanee bad not gone more than tbree miles before tbey came iijxin tbe
enemy and drove bim rapidly tliree miles, when tbe Hebels were found
bebind works. A sharp skirmish flght ensued in the afternixm. our
brigade being engaged and tbe Twenty-fifth Iowa hisinjr twenty-four
killed and wounded. The different corps were concentrated as rapitllv
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as possible, and soon ft line of battle iseveral miks in lengtli was formed,
and every facility given General Joe .Johnston to "tight il out on tbat
liue." During the nigbt heavy work.s were thrown up, and tbe next iliiy
tbe enemy were driven out of tbeir skirmish pits ¡irejiaratory to a gen-
eral charge wben everything slioukl be ready. Tbe Rebels made des-
perate attempts to retake tlieir skirmish pits, biif never more than par-
tiiiily succeeded. Our regiment lost five wounded during tbe day. At
night the Thirty-first was sent forwurd as advance [)ickets, covering the
front of the entire brigade, and the duties we had to ]K-rform in ihe
darkness and rain reminded us of night scenes we had passed through
jit Cbiekasavv Ilayou. Arkansas I'ost. ami Lookout Mountain. We were
v.itbiri a buudred yards of tbe Rebel main line of works, and (»ur duty
was to watcli and resist any attempt they might mnke to retake the
works they bad lost during the day. Tbey did not make tbe attempt,
however, and hefore dayliglit it looked probable that tbey were evaeu.it-
ing and moving ofF. A .skirmish party was immediately sent forward
and our regiment was the first to occupy tbeir works. We folh)wcd
them a short distance and then returned to cam)», where tbe following
ciimiiiunicaticHi was read to us from (.¡eiieral Sherman:
"The General commanding aniiounees to tbis ;irmy tbat yesterday it
lient, on his chosen frnmrid, the eoiicentrated armies of our eiicuiy, wbo
has lied in disorder, leaving his dead, wounded and prisoners in our
hands and hurning the bridges ¡n his retreat.
"On the .same day Major-General Scliofieid, from Newberne, entered
and occupied Goldshoro, ¡md Major-Cirneral Terry, from Wilmington,
secured Cox Bridge Crossing and laid a pontoon bridge aeross the Neuse
River, so tbat our campaign bas nsuttfd in a glorious success after a
march of a most extraorilinary cbaracter, near 5'M) miles over swamps
and rivers deemed iinpassabîe to others, at the most inclement season of
the year, and drawing our >.u]»[ilies from a poor and wasted ciiuntry.
"I thank (he army and assure it that our governmi-nt und peo|)le honor
them for tbis new display of the jtbysical and moral iiualitits whicb re-
lieet honor upon the whole nation.
"You sliall bave rest and all the supjjlit's tbat can be brought from the
rich granaries and storehouses of our magnificent country, before em-
barking on new and untried dangers."
Could you have seen the hoys as they crowded around listening fo Ib;:
words i>f tbeir ehief, luiiny of them harefooted, witb tbeir feet cluipped
and swollen, their clothes all ragged and torn from the long march
tlirougb tbe swamps and brush, you would not bave wondered at tin-
hhouis of satisfaction with wbicli the last sentences were reeeived. ltut
we are all right now, and the memories of this campaign, of tbe ilay we
entered Columbia in particular, will ever be among tbe hrigbtest recollec-
tions of our army life.
S. S. FARWSLL.

